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1iotes of tbe Mteeh.
on the fifth of Fabruary next Mr.

oody will bc ixtY Year i age. It in
proposed by hie friande in recognition of
bi great services ta the causa of religion
ta mark theoavent in 8so way agreu-
ible to Mr. Moody's feelings and big in-
teret in the advancement of the Rodeeni-
eeô Kiugdom. It is understaad that ho
Fropose8 tae rect a church in Mouunt fer-
mien, Northfield, where bie yaung nian'e

r eiinrv in ituated, the co8t af which in
te he $25,000. One half of that money ie
(0 bc got in the United States, and iL ie
proposed ta raise the other half in Britain.
Au infiuentially igned appeal bas beau
iiased and many witI ho glad ta join in
;he good work of helping a Chrietian
rker whose laboure have bean go ble8sed

in two continents.

The office af Premier aof(Janada, Mr.
Lurier finde, as o *there bave done before
lMo, no sinecura. It ie wortb eomething

to hava at the head af affaire a mian both
c the industry which hie language at the
ýQebec banquet shows bu ta be, wha bae
tbe aspirations for the Canadien people
thich ha expresses, and dependence upon
àh Divine Providence ta irealiza hie
&%pirations. I toll yen sincetoly, I have
ofen regretted since the 1 Ith af lest July,
then 1 wa;s ewarn in as Firat Minisear,
tht the days lu place ai twenty.four
Lours had nlot thirty-six ; hut they had
only twenty-faur, and, without boasting,
1 believe I bave wall accupiod aach one ai
ùoe houre. With ime and with the
uàitanca af that Providence in which I
Ulieve, that Providence immutsUle and
cernal, imsnutably wiee and immutably
tternal, wa shall give ta tbe Canadien
poe ail that we have proiised-tbat je

ta say, ganeral reforme, peace, harmony,
concord and prasperity."

WVe geL a very suggestive hint of what
ils mombera of non.opiscopai badies iu
Caada escape froin by the absence hore
df a dominating, averbearing Church
establiehed and paod hy the State, as aiea
&Most pathetic view af the hardehipeimi-
poed upon clergymen of the epiecopai
prsuasion by the occurrence ai euch a
tL'ing as that nientioned in the laet Chr.ts-
fioi Wald : IlThe vicar af Stratford-on-
Aon bas eolonoly communicated ta the
Pie8s an intimation that ho and hie clergy
hye feit abliged ta refuse the invitation
zi the Mayar ta ha present at the annual
municipal banquet in consequenca of hie
Worbip's action lest yaar, whan ho re-
quested a Baptiet mniuiter tae ay grace,
atough the vicar, who has always donc
10 on praviaus occasions, was present.
lhe Mayor ie a Baptiet, who in ta ho re-
eted, and ha niaturally invited hie awu
pmwtr ta gay graco, which we ehould have
tbîsgbt every rational man would hava
Ioged was the proper thing ta do."

Several things are vary avidaut with
mference ta the Arnianian situation as it
à tegardd in Brlr.ain. Thera in au aheolute
oanimity of desiie ta do something for
tie Armonians,* an almoat universal re-
togition ai the unusual difflculty af the
ituation, aud ai that lying in the way af
ils Govarument acting singly and inde-
pendently of the action ai other great
poers, a atrangv and .qingle-ùiuded wiBh
ta the part ai mon ai ail parties ta avaid
aying or doing anytbing to ahrses the
iction ai Lord Salisbury, with tha diffi-
nity and delicacy ai whose position al
tlTpatize. It ie sane relief and comfort
te learn, on the authority of the Times,
U4a IlIt le now known, ta the satiafac.

tien ai mont sensible and wol-infarniad
people, that nogotiations ara proceeding,
upon the initiative of Rer Majeety'e
Oovemnînent, and that thora ie reasonable
ground for hope tbat Auetria-Hungary,
RusRasasd France wili join with us in
bringing pressure ta bear, as far as pas-
sible, upon the Sultan, ta counpel bu ta

giv eaffect ta the reforme which ara
needed for the 8ecurity ai the Christian
populations."

The cause ai the Armeniane continues
stili ta occupy a very large amount a!
public attention iu Britain without lead-
ing as yet ta any very definite stepe being
taken ta oeIl the Sultan VaD account, ar ta
put a complote and final stop ta bis in-
fanious proceedinga. 0ur latent exahanges
froni England giva an account af a very
large and euthu8iastic meeting held quite
lateiy la St. Jamea's Hall, Loudon, as a
pratest againat furthor Armenian mas-
sacres, ta strengthen the bande o! Lord
Salisbury, sud hasten activa measuras for
their protection. A bundred provincial
mayorsa; n the platiorni, a very large
number ai M.P.'s sud clerical rapresonta-
tiva dignitaries ai different bodies, and
lattera of regret fer absence freni dis-
tinuished mien gave it sa national char-
acter. The mention ai Mr. Gladetone's
namoanad the mont significaut passages in
bia ltter were greeted with a tramendous
starruaifapplauso sud riuging cheers,
which were agalu and again reuewad. The
meeting which packed the largo hall was
addressed by mauy ieading mou, sud not
titi siter eleven o'ciock did this mont. re-
markable sud eigificaut gathering dis-
perse. __________

Theo lection which Look place last
week in thea United States was, amouget
ourselves remaarkable iu soeral respects.
It arouBed, as ne eloction lu the great re-
public Lbas ever doue, a mont deep sud
abaorbing iuterest aver the wbolo Domin-
ion ; the loudly proclaimed confidence ai
vlctory by bath parties wae mont perplex-
ing ta the public mmnd; the belle! aIea
prevailed among thougbtfui men that
whichever ida won, the real sources af
trouble wili ha lait stiti1 at work, sud now
it jne fait that the utmaost wisdom wili ha
needed ta guide saiely througb the dangers
that tili threatau it, the sbip of State.
Wa hliave that througbout Canada the
feeling was universal among aIl who take
intorest in .Americsn politics, a! deep sud
sincoe anxiaty for the stability and well-
being lu the hast sennseai the great uoigh.
horing state. Now that the battle lu-
volving issues no vital ta tho vary lufe af
tho country han beau decided, it is a mat-
tor for rejoiciug and thaukfuluesethat
tho victory le no decisiva. That has agaîn
beau ehown which bas so aiten beau shown
hefore, that lu any great and decisive
crisis thora is lu the country sncb a body
af aaund sonne, af eolid, honest character
and ai true appreciation ai the reaspaui-
bilities af papular goverumeut, as ta allsy
the fearsai frieas, sud put ta rout sud
sanime the evil predictions sud wiebea ai
ail Who would rejaice ta sea popular
govermuent prove a failure. The victory
ie a splendid ana, aud 'wili ga far ta re-
store a confidence in the future oi the
nation whicb was begiuuing in many
quarters ta ha shalzan.

No Gaveraor-Ganeral oi Canada bas
lait hehiud bhlm more galimemories
than Lord Dufferin. 'Ha bas uow reacbed
bie seveutieth year sud aiter a long aud
bighiy distinguished career lu the public
service of the nation bas retired ta well-
oarned repose, crowned with bonaurs,
haviug filled aud with uniorm' succesa,
nearly every pont o! distinction in that
line of service ta whichbhis 111e bas beau de.

voted. IBefore laaving Paris a testi-
monial was presauted ta hlmi by the
British residants in the city sud onnthe Con-
tinent. Tho Frauch people aa testified
ta their great regret at the losa ai au Am-
bassador who had raaided among thoan for
ive years ou terme ai the greatest friand-
ship sud goodwill. Accarding ta, hie lord-
sbîp's dosire bis home-coming was made au
quiet as possible. At Clandalboye, hawaver,
maya the Bllast Wiiness, IlThe vicinity af
the hanse sud the outrance ta, the grounds
had beau deeorated with buuting, and
hie lordsbip and estimable lady were
greatly deligbted iu once more behold-
iug the Lama thay lave so mucb, and
whera thuy will now pernianently reside.
Lard sud Lady Dufferin wer3 most gal
with their eimployees, ehaking bande with
niany aId sud tried servants ai the ances-
tral home."

IL je uuuaceesary ta, say ta aur readers,
but the ati8j worth uating, that a great
amounit of attention bas beau given by ait
aur large sud representativa papers, ta
the electiou which Las juet closed iu the
United States sud resulted in sncb a de-
cisiva victory for the Republican party
sud sound mouey. In ait tbat Las beau
eaid we have naL seon ana unkind word, or
auytbing but a feeling o! eympatbotic cou-
cern sud intereet for the goad ai the
country by the triumph of the men aud
party which advocates sud stands up at
ait bazarde for the preservation o! the
national haosty sud bonour. The feel-
ing lu Canada sud lu the aid world le, weli
oxpre8ssd iu these sentences frani the
Mail and Empire o! Tuesday the 3rd mest.:
"lNot only tba United States iteelf, but
the whola world awaits with intense in-
tereet theansuwor wbbch the avent will
give to.night ta this question. What-
ever it i8, wbile the Amorican peopla
niay regard it sas their own doing and
their awn business, iL muet bu of
vast international con8equence. IL muet
bava tha effeet cither of reasuring
capital sud entarprisa or af wiping off bil-
lions o! assLansd couvuîsing commerce.
Lt cannat but bave a powerful influence ta
tranquilliza or etiniulate the ravolutiouary
elements iu the populations ai Europe.
Consoquoutly, on the other side ai the
Atlantic as on thie, the autcome is axpect-
cd with unoainoss."

The repart of Sir James Grant ou bis
returu froin a vieit of sainie duration La
Great Britain je very choering ta Cana-
diane sud niakes moet agreeshia reading :
"lCanada naw stands very high iu the
estimation o! the British public, whosa
attention 'sas recently drawn ta tbis
country by the glowing reportasnmadeona
the gold fields. Iu the clubs sud hoteleai
Landau IL is quita a camion occurrence
ta find capitaliste returuing frai Austra-
lia, South Africa, sud New Zaaland, on
thair way ta the gold fields ai British
Columbia, Rcssland, Kooteuay, sud Mani-
ton, Ontario. Reportea ofexperts seuL
out by British capitaliste Lave beau a!
such au encouraging character that nuit
year fully twa millions ai maney 'sill ho
directed towards Canada to belp lu the
developmeut of theee resaurces. The ido
ai emigration us aIa fiwing, sud ua coun-
try bas a brgbter future lu that particu-
lar than Canada." Sir James met uioet o!
ourlateGavernors-General,asud alla! theni,
hae testifies," taire a deep aud abiding irn-
terceatbu the prosperity a! the Dominion."
White they ara frienade at court sud can
do uiucb for us, Canadians muet nover fur-
geL that the prosperty o! Canada dapends
aboya ai l as, under God, upon aur own
energy, character, persaverance, plucir,
loyaity ta ourselves sud patriotiem ta the
great Dominion whiehisj ours, sud the
empire wa are ail proud. ta belong ta,
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Lutharan Observer:lBu whilt yau
would have people think yau ara-your
raputation will thon taka care of iteoli.

Rsm'asIrm: fitwo ara branches ai
the True Vine, snd feal tha adge ofte
pruning keifa, iL ieGod'a wayoaitalling
us that wa are ta bear more irait.

Bible Reader: Ta confina aur raad.
ing ta, a few favorite books ai the Bible
ie La confine aurselves ta partial viewsaof
God. IL takes the whole Bible ta reveal
God.

Interior: There may bc higher traita
in God than those exhibited on Calvary,
but lna eeer or sage bas ever imagined
thoni. Take the sacrificial purpose eut ci
Oalvary and the aulime beauty and di.
vina glary is gone out af the gospel.

Cumberland Presbyterian : IL re-
quires a mare deiicately adjusted judg-
nment than we poBsss ta discover the
difference in the degree ai diebonesy-ii
there hca adifferenca-hetween horrowing
monay wbich is nover paid aud borrowing
books which are nover returned.

Religiaus Teleecope: Thaosophy,
properly dafined, is metaphysical, eetba-
tical, and moral idiocy ; and Christian
Science, eo.cailed, properiy defined, je idi-
ocy in aIl maLters pertaining ta mata-
physica, estheticq, and morale. Sa thera
you hava the diffarence hotween the8a two
modern fade. Do you seco iL?

Rav. J. Mariais Joncs . The beroas
still live in avery street, sud chsante ta
which angels listen are sung on cottage
heartbs. Enthusiasmisje ua dead. Mon
etili balieva that thora are grand ideatu ta
ho fallo'ved, and eacred causes ta figbt
for. Tha battle ai fsith is aiten tragic,
but iLs triumph is as possible as wben
Browning, with hie invincible optiraiin,
facad iL.

Suuday Sebool Timas: Faithiul pre.
paration le as necassary ta the lconsciezitî-
ans performance ai a duty as iL is ta the
intelligent performance ai a. duty. The
teacher 'cha lurs tho lasson iu praparing
for hie cases will lur iL egain when hé
camaes before hie clas. '%Va cannat ha un.
truc ta aur conscienca whau anly the oye ai
God je upon us, and expact God ta kaep us
true ta aur conscience when aLlier oye
ara upon us.

The Interior : When aur Lord eaid,
«IBlessed are the peacemakers, for thoy
shaH hbc called the childreu ai God," it if;
probable that Ho referred ta the general
inharitanca o! peace wbich je coming, but
yot ta fully came, ta the cartb. At the
sanie tume, whila peacamakers do not re-
ceive, the wshalae arth as a towatd for their
well-doing tbey generally get as niucb as
they uead, and a conesidarably larger elice
afitI than thoso who dalight in war.

Philadeipbia Preshyterian : Chris-
tian contetient croates cheerfulus ai
mind and brightans evary condition iu
life. It securea the divine favor, love
and blessing. It fostere conscieutiona-
nass, conservas morale and delivars frai
numeraus temptations and hie. Thvs
viawed, it ie a prize worthy of aver
bancaL effort, a golden crown which ebould
circlo every brow, a glory, which eould
adora avery character, and a treaure
which ehould enrich every lufe.


